Otit Refercncc :

18 April 2016

Mr. James Martin

AssistantSecretary
Departmentof JusticeandEquality
76 St. Stephet'sGreen
DubLin 2

Dear Mr. Martin

I refer tc+ 51complaint received in this Office from

againstDepartrnentof JusticeandEquality(thc Department)
andtheRestorative
JusticeImplementation
Team(theImplementation
Team).

As youmaybeaware,this complaintwasfirst exned in this Officein 2015andwas
closedasNot Uphcldat that time. However,following receiptoffurthercornrnurucation
from
presentatives,
we havetakentheopportunityto considerthematter
again,Followingthisfurther consideration,
we hgvpfnrmedtheviewthatthedecisionby the
Department
andImplementation
Teamto refuse
applicationunderthe
MagdaleneRestorativeJusticeScheme(the Scheme)shouldbe reviewed,
Accordingto correspondence
onfile from the Sisters('1'F
Our Ladyof Charity,
wasadmittcdto St. Mary's}{ome, High Parkon
1968andleft on
1971. As
you areawareSt.Mary'sHomcis oneof theinstitutionscoveredby the Scheme.It is
accepted
that.
workedin thelaundrythroughouthertimein St. Mary's.
Howcver,
application
for redressunderthe Scheme
wasrefusedon thebasis
thatshehadbeenadmittedto An Griani Teenage
Unit. Accordingto theDepartment
"althoughAnGriandnwaslocatediri theHigh ParkComplexit wasrecognised,
for thisfull
period of time, asa spe4tc andseparateinstitutionin itself andit wasprovidedfor under
thetermsofthe ResidenttalInstitutiom RedressScheme.Institutionslistedin theschedule
to theResideritial
Institutiom Redress
Act 2002arenotprovided
for undertheRestorative
Justiceex- gratia scheme"

Havingconsidered
thefacts of this caseagain,wecannotagreewith this contentionanddo
not beLieve
it is supported
by theevidence.Fromtheinfotmationavailable,it appearstbat
anydivisionbetweenAn Grianm andSt,Mary'slaundrycanorily beconsidered
quite
artificialanddid not properlyreflecttherealityof everyday
life there.Whileit wouldappear

that alterationswerccarriedoutin 1971by partitioningoff a secondfloor of St.Mary's
Home,we areof tlie view thatthisis not enriimhtri '::hnwthata separate
entitywascrcated
from St.Mary'sI -Iome (as you areaware
leit St.Mary'sin 1971in anyevent).
We }iavealsonotedin this regardthatthe Sistersof Our Ladyof Charityhavenot,in
correspondence
with the Department,referredto it asa scparateentity(inlike tlie Martanna
HouseHostclwhichwassubsequently
built on tl'xesamegrounds).Furtherrnore
theHealth
ServiccExecutive(HSE) accepted
(in a memodatedJunc2012)tbat St.Mary's andAn
Griamtn were"essentiallyoneandthesame". Tl'fflswould appearto be a reasonable
conclusionin view offact thatthewomenandgirls all sharedthesamebuildingsandhadto
automaticallyspenda portionof eachdayworkingin theSt.Maty'slaundry,regardless
of
which partof the building theysleptin.
It is true that

receivcd an award under the Residential Institutions Redress

Scheme.However,pcrsonsin receiptof anawardundertheResidential
InstitutionsRedress
Act (ResidentialInstitutionsRedressSchemc)arenot cxcludedftom theMagdalen
Restorative
JusticeScheme.Insteadthereis anexplicitrecormnendation
by JusticeQuirke
thatthe8chemeshouldnot seekto investigateor considerthismatteranyfurther. Thisis
bccause
it wouldnot bepossibleto identifyandmeasure
whetherpartof anawardunderthc
ResidentialInstitutionsRedressSchemeincludesa sumspecificallyduefor time spent
workingin a laundryasunpaidlabour andthat thereforcit shouldbe assutned,
for the
purposes
of thc Schcme,thattheResidential
InstitutionsRedress
Scheme
did notinclude
adequate
comnenqqtion
for thislabour. Thcreforcthc staterncnt
contained
in thedecision
letter to
dated22 January2016thatAn Grianffi wasprovidedfor underthe
terms of ttie Residential Institutions
reflect the tertns of the Scheme.

Redress Scheme is not relevant and does not in fact

In light of all of the above.the Ombudsmanwould be gratefulif you would arrange
for the
decisionto refuse
: applicationundettheMagdalcnc
Restorative
JusticeScheme
to be rcviewed.

Yours sincerely

Tom Morgan
SemorInvestigator
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AN ROINNDLi AGUS€IRT AGUSCOffONANNATS .

&EQUAI,ITY , ,.
DEPpTMENTOrJUSTTCE
MrTom Morgan
SemorInvestigator
Office of the Ombudsman
18 Lower Leeson Street
Dublin2
Your re:

HMay2016
Dear Mr Morgan

thecomplaint
yourofficereceived
18- April,regarding
I referto yourletter,dated
agmnstthe Depmtment'sdecision to refuse her
from
JusticeEx GratiaScheme.
. applicationto,theMagaaienmundriesRestorative
y6urletter in detail, andin the first instancewish to makea
:'.).H..r,.' ':. .' We ha,ye:consid@ed

Application.

i applicationhasbeenreviewed.Basedon
I canadvisethat
was admittedto S€
letter, dated19/10/2004,advisingthat
fact thatAn GiananTrmmngCentrewasnot a completely
Marysin May 1968andUhe
. applicationand deemher
separateentity till 1971 we will revise
of
time
oetween
1968m'idtheendof
in
the
Scheme
for
a
period
eligi$lefor mclusion
1970.

It is ac<,epted,
regardingtheevolutionof An GriananTrainingCentre,thattheperiod
for the teenagers
between1965 and 1970is blurred,' Although.trainingand,qlasses
fo acceptthat they couldbe consideredas beingin'St
had started,it is reasonable
Mary's up to 1,971..

An GrtananTraining Centre

An GriananTraining
theobservations
raisedin youtletterregarding
I wishto address
Cnetre which focuses on 3 issues,

1. Was An Grianan separateto St Mary's Refuge

thefacts you camiotagreewith thc
,You have advisedthat having reconsidered
I%:partrnent'scontentionthat
for
it wasrecogrttsed,
"althoughAn Griananwaslocatedin theHtg1iPark Complex
imhtuhonm ttselfarxd17was
thisfiill penod of time, as a specificand separate
Instituttom RedressScheme.
providedfor under the terms of the residerxtial

Imtttuttom RedressAct 2002 are
Irtshtuttom ltsted iri the schedule to the RestdemiaL

not providedfor undertheRestorativeJusticeEx GrattaScheme"
Your Office considersthatfrom theinfomnationavailable,that any division betwecn

quitearttficialanddidnot
An GnananandStMary'sLaiuidrycanonlybeconsidered
life there,It is tbeviewof yourOfficeof that
properlyreflccttherealityof cveryday
the alterationscarriedout in 1971by pmtitiomngoff a secondfloor of St Mary's
entitywasgeatedfrom St Mary's
Homewasnot enougizto showthat a separate
Home.

*

However,fliere is strongevidencethat y GriananWaSrecogniscdasa specific
mstitutionin itself by the.vcryfact thatit wasprovidedfor underthe
andseparate
Terms of the Residential Inshtutions

Redress Scheme.

Women who were

Institutions
admittedto St Mary's werenot eligibleto applyto the Residential
RedressBoard only thosewho were m An Gnananand in the St,Joseph's
IndustrialSchool,whichwerein thesamecomplex,couldapply.

of
was
cer
tifiedasaplace
t of Educa
tion'a
dWse
d that AnGri anan
'" * .. TheDepar
tmen

'detentionfor remandmid probat'ionand was an approvedresidentialcbildren's
homeby theDepartmentof Healthandassuchwasmcludedin theRIRB scheme.
An GnananTrmmng Centreprovidedteachingfacilities.

*

While it is acceptedthat during the periodfrom 1965 to 1970 the lines are
somewhatblurred betweenSt Mmy's Refugeand An Grianan, it is clear!hat
An GnarianTrmmngCentre,with its own .
from 1971 a newly veatedumt ca41ed

wasprovided,
andmoreformaleducation
access
wasestablished
*

" '

With regardto the HSE merno,draftedin 2012,we areof the view that tbis does

and'AnGrianan
acceptance
by theHSEthatStMar"3i's
notin anywaycqnstitute
were essentiallyoneandthesame"

-

The
* Thecontextof the draftingof this mernomustbe takenffito consideration,
sourcing
of
Health
contact
for
memo
was
the
normnated
Department
authorof the
relatingto theMagdalen
relevantdocuments
andidentifying all that Department's
laundnes for the McAleese Comnuttee.

*

Any recordsrelatingto St Mary's andAn Griananwererelevantfor consideration
by the McAleeseCommittee.As the McAleeseReportdid not completeits work
Magdalenlaundries
till 2013a considerableamountof inforrnationregardmg'the
was still not in the public domain. The Metno draftedby the Departmentof
Health in June 2012 camxot be conmdered m a vacuum without full considerahon

2

j'-y,,t'i

of other rclevantdocuments,e.g.from ReligiousCongregations
andDepartment

",',"!
%6
"Oi9th6
, r'pf 'ffieMemo,
was
no
t i n'e
ff ec
ti n

apos
ition,
nordono
t beli evc
it was
a ', ' tMitention of thememo,to establish
whetherSt Mary'sand.AnGriananwas
'essenttallyone and the same' He was considering
if recordsrelatingto An
Gtianan should be subrnitted to the
li

McAleese Comrnittee,

2. Interpretation of Judge Quirke's Recommendation
regarding awards
made under the
Residential

Institutions

Redress Board Scheme

We noteyour view thatthefact that"An Grtananwmprovided
frir tmderthetermsof
theResiderxtiallmtitutiomRedressaScheme
/Snot relevantand doesnotinfact reflect
the termsof theScheme",
You alsoreferto a specificrecornrnendation
by JudgeQuirkethatanawardmder thc
RIRB shouldnot be uivestigatedor considcred
further. You 2ctterfurther states."t/xis
is becausett would not bepossibleto idenhfy andmeasure
whetherpart ofan award
undertheResidentialIrtstituaom RedressScheme
includesa sumspecificallyduefor
ttmespentworking /7!a lauiry as unpatdlabour artdtherefore
it shouldbe assumed,
for thepurposesof the Scheme,that the Restdentia[
InsatuttonsRedress:Scheme
did
notincludeadequatecomperuation
for-this labour"
We would appreciateif you could look further at
your interpretation of this
recommendahon
basedon thefollowing pomts.

@ IncludedinJudgeQuirke'sTermsofReferencewasarequestforhim"focomffir
theapproachto be takenin circurnstartces
tn whicha paymertthasalreadybeert
madeby theRedressBoardby wayof redressto aformer
residentof an 'mdustria7
school,wheresuchpaymentirxcludeda sumspe4cally due
to thedirecttransfer
of thatperson
from an indmtrtal schoolto a reltvantLaundryami their
ttmeor
part of thetr t'imespentin alaundryorLaundries."
Some children, although committed to the industrial
schools, were
transferred directly to Magdalenlaundries. They resided
in the laundry
mstitution and worked there without pay. The perjod
of time thosechildren
spent.inthe la-undQinstihition up to their 18th birthday
was coveredunder

td whtchhm beenrnadebecause
it is "spe4t catlydueto the dtrect
.pa4'0."6ft8at,
persorg
from anWustrtalschoolto a relevam
Laundry
artdtheir
x'a.0:
fi4rt :oftheir,timespentin a Laundtyor Laurtdries......
theScheme
should

d6"4qt't4e:int6 aciunt anyawardtheseapplicants
mayhavereceived
from the
Residentjal
Institutions
Redress
Board,
For exa4ple,if a girl w@s transferred
from anIndustrialSchoolto a Magdalen

'i.'."
l .').qg%idential
Institmtions
Redress
Boardwouldhaveconsidered
hertimein the
la'li

,

l"

from An Griananto a Magdalen
transferrcd
* If a woman was subsequently
Scherne,
instxtuhonshewouldbeeligiblefor inclusionin theMagdalen

for personswho as
Redress
Act, 2002provides
*, The ResidentialInstitutioms
care, All theinstiQions , ' , -""
in institutional
whileresident
children,wereabused

is " " ' "-" '
totheActandAnGrianan
theActarelistedin aschedule
.pjoyided
for under
the first xnstitution listed in the schedule.

* It is'specified in thc Terms of the Schemethat Institutions coveredunder th6
Residential Instttutions RedressBoard Schemeare not included under the
Restorative Justice Ex Gratia Scheme.

3, Compensationfor unpaid labour

for anyunpaidlaboul'
to"compemation
Yourletter makesreference

* I yould like to clarify this pointfurther. The ex gratiaschemewasnot
laundries
for unpaid
Magdalen
womenwho,entered
cstablished
to compensate
work 'there.' . The. work done was n6t for or on behalf of the State and,if

The
congregations.
IS soughtthatis a matterfor the.relig'ous
mmpenSaflon
to a healingandreconciliation
is to contribute
purposeof the ex gratiascheme
of thewomenwhowe7 e
Oneof thegrievances
process
for thewomenconcerned.
for working
wasthat they had not beencompensated
acttvem carnpmgmng
for Mr
without pay. In order to addressthat grievance,the termsof reference

to be relevant,
JusticeQturkerefer takinginto accountcrztenadetermined

(o,
approprtate
andothermattersas comidered
includingwork undertaken
Quirkedoesprovide
process",
Judge
conlribute
to a healingandrecottciltatton
by the.
of moneyto reflectth<:workundertaken
'of amounts
for $e payment

andto thebestof ox,,
arepurelynotional
thesemnounts
w,omen;,
However

ofthegork'
reflection
ofthevalue
tobeanaccurate
notintended
,knowledge
m;e
oi the
forinflafi6m)
wages
paidatthetime(adjiimted
byUhe
,dgm,'4t0er
pneasured

av:alueto the'institutions,

" ;'.
=.4s,'.96,ii.D%'4ppreciate;bas:,o.nyourreviewandtheissuesratsedinyourlette
to seekafiuther
it wouldbenecessary
,. '.-(]'6y'rQ io;'bjinqludedp $e(Scheme

We
institution,
toinclude
afurther
thesche;e
e7patiding
, ,.e:6'9e6ptdyision,on
includinganinstitutionwich w'as
to'consider
m,:6'QeedtoHk.Goverjmmt.
,', m6t44:
i na
Scheme
resu
lti ng
Redress
Board
Institutions
theRemidential
'16?'under
'jNffl8d.m

period
for thesmne
compensation
wi}lrecetve
double
some
women
whereby
sttuahon

of time in the one mshtuhon.

4

I o '
iJ.
Ili ' ) .)

+ .a.-

'asu'p
x.9
"a! .M.,l:

In light of thefurtherinforrnationprovidedin thisletter,I wouldbe gratefiilif you
. cou%d,mnsider
yourrevised.
decision
withrcgardto Aii Grianan
Traxmng
Centreand
.' reverttqusatyourearliest
convenience.
Yours sincerely

y Mmtin

t Secretary
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Our Reference

6May20l6

Mr JimtnyMartin
AssistantSecretary
Departmentof JusticeandEquality
76 St. Stephen's
Gteen
Dublin 2

Dear Mr Martin

Thankyoufor yourletter of 4 May 2016,thecontents
of whichwill beconsidered
anda
substantiveresponse
issuedassoonaspossiblc.
In theinterim,youmakereferenceunderpointnumber1, onpage2 of yourletterto certain
matterswhichwepresumeareevidenced
by recordsandwewouldaskyouto sendus these
records. Thcse include:

*
*

*

the certificationof An Griananasa placeof detention;
thedocumentswhichsubstantiateyourassertionthat"itisclearthatfroml971anewly
createdunitedcalledAn GriananTrainingCentrewith its ownaccess
wasestablished
and
moreforrnal educationwasprovided";
and'thc othcrrelevantdocuments"
whichyousayneedto beconsidered
in conjunction
with the HSE memo drafted in 2012.

Pleasenotethatwe will not bein a positionto respondsubstantively
until we havehadsight
of all relevant records.

Yours sincerely

Tom Morgan
Scmor Investxgator

AN ROINN ntfhctis

CIRTAGUS coumonhxhxs

DEP4RTMENT
OFJUSTICE
& EQUAIJTY

Mr Tom 'Morgan
SeniorInvestigator
Office of the Ombudsman
18 Lowcr Leeson Strect
Dublin 2
Your re:

'lJune 2016

DearMr Morgm'i

Ireferto yourletterdated
6' Mayrequesting
furtherrecords
in relation
toAnGrianan
Trai mngCentreandthc MagdalenLaundriesRestorative
JusticcScheme.
1.

I'have'attached
acopyof theMinisterial
Order
da,ted
13'hApril1972,
together
with:an
internalnote,regardingthe registration
of An GriananTrainingCentreasa placeof
DetcntionunderSecti6n108 of theChildren'sAct 1908(T abl)

As sct out in paragraph'53
to 56 of the McAleeseReportthcrewerea numberof
provisions
in the Children'sAct 1908whichreferredto placesof detention.These
provi si onswouldhavebeenapplicable
to An Gnanan
TraimngCentreasa certified
placeof detention.Theywouldnothavebeenapplicable
to St Mary'sRefugeasthe
Refugewas not cert,ifi;edasa placeof detention,

Thenoteattache4
to theMiiSter'SOrderadvises
thatofficialswentto v'sit the
Conven
tmi r4,ques
tionon4'hMuch 1972, It statesthat"'At Htgh Park we
fourid that as
a result of a very suitable buildingimprovementschemea'sectionof the cortvent
namd Ari Griananhad beenadaptedand set apartfor probLemteenagegirls who
camethere in a number of ways - . through voluntary organisations,probatton
utuiertakingsetc, TheSistersin charge,SisterColumba,wtth atzotherhelpingstster
appeared
to behighly energeticand umlerstarxdtng,
andtheestabltshmetxt
createsa
verygood impress
i on, havingrecreatxonal
facilities etc, Commercia[
and other
classes are coMucted,"

'

Extractfrom the McAlecseReport
..
"53. Part Vof the1908.Act dealtwithjuvenile offend@rs
and'contained
a numberof
provlgiom071custodyanddetemion
of yotmgpeople.TheActprovidedthattt wasthe
duffl of everypoltce authority to provtdeplacesof detentronsthm their district:
"eitherby arrangtng
ith theoccupiers
ofanypremises
ettherwith= or withoutthetr
94 FAICHE8TIABHNA.
BAILE'ATHA
CLIATH2I 94 ST.8TEPHEN'S
GREEN,ousux 2

TEILEAF(5N/TELEPHONE:(01)6028202
IOSGHlADitO
- CALL:18!X)221227
FAICS/FAX:(01)6816461
RIOMHPHaEiT{EMAIL:lnluitkm.m

Or
establ'[shing
thepurpose,or byt1'iemselves
for
premtses
those
of
with
use
or joining
distrtctfor the
establishitxg
for the purpose,or by themselves
preventthe
shaL[
Joining premises
suchplaces;but nothing
establishtng
m
authortty
poltce
dtvisions",
atxot%r
for twi or morepettysesstonai
provtded
sameplaceofdetetztionbeing
whether
"anyimtttuttonotherthartprison,"or-any
erxcoynpassed
detention
of
places
Such
54.
Thatinstttutton
funds or byvoluntatycontributiom", be usedas a place of
supportedout of pttb2ic
with thepo(tceauthority
of
part thereof could on agreemem
to keep.a "regtsterof places i :,,
required
were
authorities
f6r
Thepolice
deterxtxon.
coiddthenbe used

f

placesof detemwn
by them". These
detention.provtded
of children.
remari or committa/to custody

beirupectedandfor chtldrerx.
placesof detemtorvto
these
for
made
was
ttme by persaq,'
55.Provjsiorx
"bemg visitedfrom hme to
there
deta=ed
persom
and yourxg
by the ChtefSecretaty(after
emabltshed
rules
with
appoimed"/71accqrdance
theMimsterforEducatxon).
establxshmentoftheState,
"shalLbedeemedto
be "apprehm4e4
56. TheActprovidedthatachildoryoungpersoninsucisaplace
caseof escape,he or shecould which he was
the
/7J
and
custody",
legal
tn
bein
back to the place of deteritton
wtthout warrant and brought
detatned".

of
Department
which wercreceivcdfrom the
records
of
copies
of
place
attached
a
as
I havealso
TrainingCentrewascertified
Grianan
An
that
states
home
Educationwhich
wasan approvedresidentialchildren's
for remandandprobationand
not an approve4'
detention
2). St Mary's Refugewas
(Tab
Health
'of
Department
by t5e
resi dential children's home.

2. AnGriananTrainingCentrewasestablishedasanewlyereatedunitin.197.'4
Arx
a newlycreatedunit called,
that
1971
fiom
that
clear
ts
and morefol
Our usertion that "it
tts own accesswas established Departmentof,
with
Centre
Tratntrxg
Grianan
by the recordsprovidedby the Residential
wasprovided' is supported
educatiorx
on the list of
1 above. You will notethat
point
at
to
referred
Education
it rec6rdsthat An GOanan,
by the Departmentof Health
approved
Homcs
Children's
facilitiesfor teenagegirls,
TraimngCentreprovidesteaching
Centre.,.,yq
thefact that An GriananTraining
by
.
supported
also'
is
Our assertion
BoardSchemeandit is thc ptt. - .:
Redress
Institutions
St
Residential
.
-.qt'J['ab2)1
includedin the
attachedto the Act (also attached.
schedule
the
in
listed
RedressB<a@rd
institution
not includedin Residentialmshtutions
is
Park
High
instituttons
Refuge,
Mary's
of the Ex GratiaSchemethat
Tertn
the
in
stated
in the
expressly
included
Scheme.It is
Redress Scheme are not
Institutions
Residential
Uhe
covered under
An GriananTraining
JusticeScheme.It is clearthat
Restorative
Laundries
Magdalen
to thatof St Mary'sRefgge, ,
purpose
different
very
a
served
and
Centrewasseparate
i L ady of chi ty,
f romthe Sistersof 0mr
ence
d
correspon
e
th
f
rom
see
ill
in High Park
As youw
setout the servtcestheyprovided completely
clearly
they
2013,
with
datedSeptetnber
a newly createdumt was established
1971,
in
that
state
clearly
and

l

separate
livirig spaceandits ownaccess
whichcouldaccomrnodate
15 girls andwas
calledAn GriananTrainingCentre(T ab
3).
TheSistcrsof OurI.ady of Charityclearlystated
thatin addition to StMary'sRefuge
two otherserviccsfor womenandteenage
girls'wereproyidedin High Park - 1)
TeenageUnitS and 2) MaltannaHOuSe
HOStel. The Sistersstatethat "further
alteratiomcarriedout in 1971separated
the teenagers
from the olderwomen,by
partitiordngpart of the secondfloor oJ'
St Mary's Refugeto createa completely
separateltvtng space s+/t/tits owti access.
Tliis nesvly createdutttt could
accommodate
fifteen gtrls and was caLled,4fl Griatxatx
TraiyxingCetxtre. Classes
contiriuedon a more
formal basisand teacherswereemployed,
DuAngthispertod
teenagersworkedsomehourseachwieek
in thelaundry."
3.

HSE, memo drafted in 2012

With regarflto the HSE memodraftedin
2012,our point was that the purposeor
intent of the memowas not to establish
whetherAn Gnananand St Mary's Rcfug,e
werconeandthesatne.Theauthorof the
mernowassourcingrelevantDepartrnent
of
Healthrecordsto be considcred
by theMcAleeseComtmttee.As youwill
appreciate
the
McAleese Cominittee looked at thousands
of records from

numerous sources.

TheMcAleeseArchiveis nowheldin the
Departrnent
of An Taoiseacb,
4. In conclusion

I appreciatethat you have not had sight
of all of theserecordspreviously. }n our
vi ew, it is very clearfrom the records
attachedthat An GriananTratmng Centre
was
separateto St Mary's Refugeand was
recogiffsed as such,in the 1970s,by the
Departmentof Justice,the Departrnent
of Education,andthe Departrnent
of Health
andby the Ststersof Our Lady of Charity,
It had a differentpurposeto that of the
Refugein that it focused on rehabilitating
teenagegirls and providing classesto
preparethemfor reintegratton
into society, It wascertifiedas a place
of detention
andit wasanapprovedresidentialchildren's
home.

I look forward to your responseon these
issuesand if you require anyfurther
inforrnatiori oleasedo not hesitateto
contact me or my colleagueJanetLacey
at

Yours sincerely

Y Y anln

AssistantSecretary

Our Referetice

;

10 June 2016

Mr JirmnyMartin
AssistantSecretary
Departmentof Justice& Equality
94 St Stephen'sGreen
Dublin
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Degr Mr Martin

I referto previo,us
corrcspondcnce
andcormnunications
in relationto An Griani Training
Centre(An Grianm) andtheMagdalenLaundricsRestoratrve
JusticeScheme
(the Scheme),
In relationto thespecificcaseof
I confirrnthe verbalagreement
thatAn
GrianAnwasnot a separate
institution,attheveryleast,untilit wascertificdasa remand
centrein 1972. As the dateof theOrderproduced
with vourmostrccentletterwasApril
1972 we takeit that thereis agreementthat
wasdefactorcsidetitin St Mary's
I,aundry HydePark, I would bc gratcful thereforeif you couldpleaseconfirmthather
applicationwill bereviewedon this basisandUhat
the High Courtproceedings
will besettled
accordingly,Thesearelistedfor mentionagainin Court on

At tis pointin time we haveconducteda reviewof 30files whichrepresent
thccomplaints
receivedby thisOfficefrom applicantsto theScheme.Fromourpreliminaryanalysiswe
considerthat13(in additionto the
case)warrantfurtherconsideration.
We are
satisfiedthattheoutcomes
in the otherl6 casesareappropriate.In anattemptto beof
assistance
we cangive you a generalbreakdownof these13 casesasfollows,
Three further cases share the same characteristics as the

case and our view is that

theyshouldbetreatcdaccordingly.Wewill notifyyou of thedetailsof theseapplicants
in
due course.

Thereareanotherfour applicantswho residedin An Grianh betweenl972and1980and
who workedin thc laundty. It is our view that thelines betweenAn Griani andSt Mary's
continued to be blurred after 1972 when it was certified as a remand centre. The Order

ccrtifiesit asa remandcentrefor 4 girls buttherewere15 thereat anyonetirne. Eventhe
reportof theinspectionrefersto reserving"one bedroom
for remandgirls accornmodating
aboutfour". It wasseparate
in sofar asthesleepingarrangements
wereconcerned
butthere
is no evidencethatit wasseparatein anyotherreal way, suchasthe kitchcn,dining roomor

anyothercommunalareas.To thatendtheletterfrom tlie Sis(ersof OurLadyof Charityin
November2013confirmstt'iatthegirlsin An GrianAn
continuedto workin tlielaundryup
until 1980,therebyblurringthelinesregardingthechallenge
thattliesefunctionallyoperated
in a separate
manner.As thisis a restorative
justiceschetne
it is ourviewthatin theabsence
of evidenceto thecontrary,thebenefitof thedoubtshouldbeafforde,d
to theseapplicants
and
thesefurtherfour complainantsshouldbe entitledto redressundertlie schemc.
Two applications
raisea siinilarissueto An Griani in that(bcinstitutionsmayhavebeen
one and the sarne and we intend to corisider this further.

Theremaining
fourcases
require
furtherexamination
ofthefacts,
While wehavehadsightof 30casesyouwill havereceivedafar greaternumberof
applicationsandwe wouldexpectthatanyapplicm'its
whowereresident
in An GrianAn
should automaticallyhave their cascreviewed,

I shouldpoint outthatwe receiveda newcomplaint
from anapplicantasrecentlyastffls
weektliereforewe cannotsaythatthisis tlie totalityof thecasesunderconsideration
by us.
I would appreciatehearingfrom you by retumin relationto

Yours sincerely

Tom Morgan
SeniorInvestigator

AN ROLNNDLt AGUSCIRTAGUS COMlllONAN?SIAIS
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTtCE & EQU/(LITY

Mr Tom Morgan
Senior Investigator
Office of tbe Ombudsman
18 Lower Leeson Street
Dublin

2

! - July20I6
Dear Mr Morgan

andthe
Centre
Training
toAii Grianan
101"
Jt mein relation
I referto yourletterdated
MagdalenLaundriesRestorativcJusticeEx Gratia Schemc.

I canadvisethat lier case
With regardto the specificcaseof
letter, dated19/10/2004,advisiiig
lias bcenreviewecl.Basedon
wasadmittedto St Mary'sRefugein May 1968andtliefact tlxat
that
All GriananTraining Centrewas riot a completclyscparateentity until 1971,
is deen'iedeligible for inclusion in tlie Scl'ieinemid will receive an offer
which arelistedfor mentionagain
slxortly.In relationtn tlxeHigh Couit Proceedings,
, we will notify tl'ie Chief.State's Solicitols Office of tlie
011tlte
eligibility for inclusion in tlie
updatedliositioi'i wilh regardto
Scheme.

We havealsoreviewedothersimilar casesandwill be issuingoffersto thosewomen
WIIOwcreresidentin thcinstitutiouup to 1971. As An GiiaitanTrainingCentrewas
until 1971 tbosewomenin questionwill be regardedas
not officially establisheci
Refugewliich is an institution coveredunderthe remit of
St
Mary's
having beenin
the Scheme,

However,post 1971, it is clear that An GriananTrainingCentrewas completely
separateto St Mary's Refuge. It liad a separatelegal statusand serveda differcnt
purposeto St Mary's Refuge.
AII GriananTraining Centreis xiot one of tlte 12 namedinstitutions coveredunder tl"ie

remit of tbe Magdalen Laundries RestoratiycJustice Schemeas decided by
Govermnetit. As sucli, tlie inclusion of any new institution will be a matterfor
Govetnment.

Yoci will also appreciatet}iat tlie inclusion of any new institution will liave
will be requiredon tlie
aiid tlieir observations
implicationsfor otlier Depaitments
matter. Among a xmmberof issuestliat will have to be consideredis tlie issue tliat if

oust.ix :i
GREEN,
94FAICHE
s'riashs.x,sxa.eATHACllATH2i94 ST STEPHEN'S

slousphosri=y,iic:inic@)usiice:o
reii=opesrei.ephohe:(oi)so;ia;ioz Iosahiuorco.coa:iaqoz;i:i:iz FAICS/FU;(0118815461

All GriananTrainingCentrcis to bc considered
aSthe SallleaSSt Mary's Refugeit
COuldbc argi.iedtllat tlle wOmellWIIOwere in St Mar'y'SRetugeShOuld
l'iavebeell
eligibleto alipIlyto the Residential
InstitutionsRedress
BoardScl'ieme
up until tltey
reachedtl'xeageof 18, Tbeissueof applicants
receivingdoublecompensatioii
for a
staym the exactsamemstxtutton
for tl'ieexactsamepcriodof timcwrll alsoliavetobe

coitsidered,

We witl riotify you of tlie outcomeof tliis process.

Yours sincerely

Our Reference

6 July 2016

Mr JimmyMartin
AssistantSecretary
Department
of Justice& Equality
94 St Stephen'sGreen
Dublin

2

Degr Mr Martin

Thankyoufor yourletterof 4 Juty2016in cormection
with theMagdalenLaundrycases.
The
Ombudsman
is awayfrom tlie Office at prescntbutI w'll bringthematterto his attentxon
on
his return next week,

Weverymuchwelcomethedecisioninrelationto

. InmyletteroflO

June 20l6Imentioned that. of the caseswhich have come to this Office to date, wefelt that

13(in additionto the
case)warrantfiulher consideration
andthatof thoseit
appears
from theinformationavailabletliat threeof themfell into the sarnecategoryas
For yourinformation,in light of the Department's
rcview of caseswhich came
beforeit thefltreecasesin questionarethoseof
and
Notwithstandingthe on- goingissueswhich will bethe subjectoffurther separateengagement
I wouldappreciate
if youcouldJetusknowin duecourseif theDepartment
agreesthatthese
three caseswill be treatedin the samefashion as that as

In the event of these

threeapplicants
beingadmittcdtOthe scheme
I WOuldreqaestthattheDepartment
inforrntis
Officewhenthereviseddecisionis cornmunicated
to theapplicants
asthis Officewouldwish
to tssuefurther correspondence
to thethreeapplicantsat thatpotnt.

Yours sincercly

Tom Morgan
SemorInvestigator

Our Reference : i

15 July 2016

Mr JimmyMartin
AssistantSecretary
Departmentof Justice& Equality
94 St Stephen'sGreen
Dublin

2

Dear Mr Martin

in rclationto An GrianAnTraining
andcomrnunications
I refer to preyiouscorrespondence
Centre(An GrianAn)andothercasesrelatedto theMagdalenLaundriesRestorativeJustice
an opportumty
Scheme(the Scheme)andonceagainthankyoufor affordingtheOmbudsman
to
Government.
Memorandum
proposcd
light
of
the
in
to presentthesefiirther observations
thatAn GrianAnand
welcomesthefact thattheDepaent hasrccognised
TheOmbudsman
alsowelcomes
Ombudsman
1971.
The
up
to
satne
institution
St,Mary'swereoneandthe
time
the
relevant
thefact thata riumberof individualsresxdentm thatinstttutionduring
to the
to this Office)will havethetrapplications
penod(includingsomecomplainants
lettersof
be
issutng
that
you
will
I
note
In
this
regard
Scheme
reviewed.
MagdalenRedress
offer to

onthe
mayhavebeenadministered
that theScheme
It remainstheview of theOmbudsman
to
the
basisof anoverlynarrowinterpretationof thepurposeof theScheme.You refer
butit is not thecasethat
inclusionof anynewinstitutionasbeinga matterfor Govermnent
suchan
necessitate
office
would
by
this
considered
being
anyof theapplications/complaints
the
by
this
office,
revicvt
to theScheme,In au of the casesunder
arnendment
hasworkedin oneof the 12 listedinstitutions,
applicant/complainant
involvedhavesufferedtwoinjustices- the
In sirnpleterms,theapplicants/complainants
in)usticeof havingbeenconfinedm aninstitutiori(lossof liberty) andbeingmadeto work
Board
InstitutionsRedress
unpaidin alaundry(forcedlabour). While theResidential
for a certatnnumberof
Schememayhaveatleastpartiallyremediedoneof thesein3usttces
individuals,this Scherneseeksto remedybothin3ustices.
forcedlabouratthebehestof theState
It is our view thatanyindividualwhounderwent
In thisregard,wenotethat,
undertheScherne.
withoutpayshouldbe entitlcdto redress
with thislabour.
redress
associated
of
the
element
it is possibleto identif5r
undertheScheme,

thatthepayrnents
It is notablethatin relationto thisaspectof redressJudgeQuirkeobserved
"the
At page36 ofliis reporthestates
arenot aprecxse
calculationor compcnsation.
based
aftcr
the
application
of
a
process
payinentshavebeendecideduponandcalculated
justice".
upontheprinciplesof restorative
is a criteriawhichI
JudgcQuirkegocson to state,atpage40,"Although"work xmdertaken"
of
havetakeninto account,thepaymcntsarenotintendedto reflcctorincludea calculation
the
aresirnplyintendedto express
by thewomen,Thepayments
lossof earningssustained
"sinccrc natureof the States reconciliatoryintent".
It maybethatthiselementof redress,alongwith someof theancillarybenefitssuchasthe
right to afull ContributoryStatcPcnsionandmedicalbencfits,maybe appropriate
involved.
for atleastsomeof theapplicants/complainants
reconciltatory
recompeme
Obviouslyeachapplicationmustbe consideredonits individualfacts.
the
a reviewof 30files whichrepresent
Asl advisedyoupreviously,wehaveconducted
it
to theSchemc.
As previouslyadvised,
complaintsrcceivcdby this Officefrom applicants
Agreement
hasbeenreached
furthcr consideration,
wasfelt that13 ofthosecaseswarrantcd
with you in relation to four of thosecases.

whoresidedin An GrianAn
between1972and
four applicants/complainants
Therearearzother
1980 andwho worked m the laundry. The namesnFtheindividuals involved are
For the reasonsset out in my
to
redress
under
the Schemeshouldbe
we
believe
that
access
previouscorrespondence

coml 1aintsaboutinstitutionswhich
affordcdto thcscwomcn. We arealsoconsidering
operatedon similarlines to An GrianAnandwheregirls waaeforcedto workinthe Magdalen
in thcsccasesare
laundry on thc prctniscs. The narnesof the ant+licants/complainants
The

on all of these
iacts of all thesecasesdiffer andasnotedabovewearehappyto correspond
casesindividuallyso thattheycanbe cotuideredon theirmerits,I sirnplywantto rmterate
thegeneralprinciplewhich we believeapplies.
itself mayshowevidenceof prima
While wc areof thc view thattheoperationof theScheme
or
for Government
if it is intended,throughtheMemorandum
facie maladministration,
otherwise,tointerpretthe Schemcasincludingthcseindividuals,thcnwewouldbesatisfied
to rcsolvethc complaintson thatbasis.If, however,thatit is nottheintentionthenwe will
is warranted.
into theoperationof theScheme
needto considerwhetheraninvestigation

Yours sincercly

Tom Morgan
Semorinvcstigator

COMHIQNANNAIS
CIRTAGUS
DLtAGUS
ANROINN
& EQUALITY
OFJUSTICE
DEPAR,TMENT
Mr Tom Morgan
SeniorInvestigator
Office.of the Onnbudsman
18 Lower Leeson Street
Dublin 2

,:

. August2016
Dear M: Morgan

in relationto % GriananTrainingCentreandthc
I referto previousc6rrespondcnce
'
Ex GratiaScheme,
Justice
Restorative
MagdalenLaundnes

as
thatfell intothesmnecategory'
all thosecases
I canconfirmthatmehavereviewed

in your previous
including the cascsof thoseapplicantsmentioned
that letters of
advise
I
can
corresponaence,

up
in theinstitution
offer.haveissu<4tothosewomenwhowereresid.ent
i onal.
provis

until' 1971
to,.I97%,As An GnananTrarmngCentre'wasnot 6fficially.'establiShed
Re$ge
Mary's
to
St
admitted
becn
as
havimg
are
regarded
'those womenin question
which is an instrtution

covered under the rernit of the Scheme.

Yours sincerely

Unit
RestorativeJusticehnplernemtation

2
OuBLIN
GREEN,
2t u 8T.STEPHEN'8
eatieArsoCLIATH
STIABHNA,
94FAICHE

RloMHPHOST/PMAiL:lrfo@lbmoe.le
FAICS/FAX:(01)8016481
Iosahuon.o-cmiamzaizzz
TEl3txeifflELEPHONE:(01)ao282oz

DEP8R'ThlENT OF JUSTICE & EQU AI,IT'Y

Mr Tom Morgan

Senior
Invcstigator
Office of the Ombudsman
' i8 Lower Leeson Street
Dublin 2

l

August2016
DearMrMorgan
Rei

Magdalen
Laundries
Restorative
Justicc
ExGratta
Scheme.

I note,in yourletter of 15thJuly, you state.that
it is theviqw of theOmbudsman
that the
Scheme
rnayhavebeenadrmmstered
on the basisof an overlynarrowinterpretatton
of the
purposeof,thescheme.
.Youthengo on to re'ferto"lossof liberty" and"forcedlabour"and
state','Itu our vim thatanyindividualwh6aunderwentforced
labourat theb'ehest
oftheState
withputpay shouldbe,entitledto redressunderthe Scheme".You also refer to the
Residential Instxtutions Redress Board Scheme.

It i s cl car,
that 6ui 'i nterpre
tationof the purpose
of the schemedoesdifferf romthat of the
Ombudsman.,
TheResitientia!
InstitutionsRedrcss
BoardScheme
wasestablished
to address,

in themain;abuses
inaindustrialschoolswhichhada statutotybasisandwerefundedby the
. Statewhererninorsweretakenpursuantto the ChildrenAct 1908andcornmittedto andkepl
in theseinstitutionsby the Stateautho6ties,It wasaccepted
by the Statethatunlawful
and
.J
seriousabusesdid take placein theseinstitutionsandthat the State,alongwtth the
perpetrators
of theabuses,
werejointly liablein lawfor thc
gecaused,TheResidential
InstitutionsRedress
BoardScheme
wasestablis
i hedsothatclmms
couldbeprocessed
without
the needfor a multitudeof legal actions.
With someverylirnited exceptions
that are referredto below,therehas.neverbccnany
statutorybasisfor "committing"a personto a Magdalenmtitution or anylal
bastsfor
keepinga personthereagainsttheirwill. TherehasbeennocourtrulingthattheStatehasany
habilityfor womenwho enteredsuchinstitutions,nor havewe everseenanylegal adviceor
factual evidencethat would give nse to thebelief thatthe Statehasanylegal hability. We
arealsonot awareof anysuccessful
legaLactiontakenagainstthereligiousordersconcerned.
'
The McAleeseCotmnittcewasgiventhe task,of establishing,
asfar as possible,thefacts
regardingMagdaleninstitutions,.Thefacts theyfound did not supportthe popularmedia
accountsof Magdalenlaundries.TheMagdaleninstitutionswerenotfundedby the Statetior
werethey regulatedby the Stateexceptm regardto the FactoriesActs. The mostcornmon
muteof entrywasself referrals (a womanturmnguplookingfor shelter)andtheevidence
suggcsts
suchwomenwerefreeto leaveif theywishedbutaslongastheystayedtheywere
expectedto abideby theies of theinstitution. Thisincluded
g a contributxon
to the
upkeepof thecommumty
normallyby vvorkmgm a laundry,Therewerereferrals
from State
relatal bodies(Healthbodies,'countyhomes).Therewasalsoa practicem thecourtsthat

certainwomenwere- offered the bmefit of the ProbationAct and one of the conditionsmight
be to residein a homeor institutionsuchasa Magdalen
institution. A womansubjectto such
94phchi STIABHNA,
saiu.Awcuam

2t 94ST.tm:psehasGREEN,
DU8LIN
2

TEILEAF6N/T
ELEPHONE:
(01)6028202fO%HLAC)/LO-CAIL:
1890221227FAC!VFAX:
(Oi)8816461R(OMHPHOST/EMAIL:
Into@lusfloe.le

if sheleft suchaninstitutionandcou!dnotbeforced
didnotcommitanyoffence
a condition
of
conditionsa
be broughtbackto courtif theybreached
to return. Theycould,however,
an
in
residc
also
might
release
from prisonon temporary
Probation.Womenreleased
institution suchasa Magdaleninstitution.

could
wherea woman
circumstances
above.rhercwerc.two
lirnitedexccptions
I ment{oned
in
wereproVisions
OftheState,There
laundrywiththeauthOrity
in aMagdalen
be"detained"
to
transferred
to
be
a personcotted to anindustrialschool
theCMldrenActsthata?lowed
legally
were
they
and
ln certamcircumstanccs
instxhition
an institutionsuchas Magdalen
to a
obligedto resi dethereup to possiblytheageof 21years.(Gidsunder18 transferred
in thcResidential
specifically
schoolwcrecovered
from anrndustnal
uxstitution
Magdalen
fromboththe
ASstwasknownthattheystoodto benefit
BoardSclieme,
Redrcss
Institutions
QuirkeWaS
Judge
Schemc,
andtheproposed
BoardSchcme
InstitutionsRedress
Residential
on theirposrtxon.He tookthe viewthatthetimeandexpense
askedto spccificauyadvxse
Therewas
outtherelevantperiodswasnotwarranted.)
separating
and
identifying
m
involved
usedfor a periodaSa remandcentreandwomenon
institutiontllat WaS
alsoOneMagdalen

rernandwould be reqiuredby law to remainm theinstitutionuntil their next appearance

ma
anypersondetained
beforethe court.Otherthanthesetwo Ver)tlimitedexceptions,
and
those
offence
a
cnminal
of
victun
the
was
wm
tbeir
agauut
instrtutron
Magdalen
involved liablc to criminal charges.

decidedto introducea lirnitedex
Fouowingonfrom theMcAleesereport,theGovernmem
wasaskedto adviseon'the
Quirke
Judge
liability.
of
with no adtnission
gratiascheme
to peoplewho
recommendations
ms
limited
specifically
He
very
of thescheme.
mecharacs
Schemc
Magdalen
of
the
purpose
The
instituhons.
partscular
to andworkedin
vtereadmiUed
"forced
and
liberty"
of
for
"loss
to
persons
redress
providc
to
wasneverintended
introduced
labour" "at the behest of thc State".
:,

thereforewhy onc mightform the opinionthat the approachbeipg
You will appreciate
would chatigethe scopeandnatureof the scheme.
suggested

oj the
youmenttonthatyou"are of theviewthat theoperatton
In yourfinal paragraph
welcome
would
We
rm[admmtstration".
ofpttmafacte
itselfmayshowevidetrce
Scheme
referrcdto youaswewouldof coursebeveryconcerned
moredetailonthemaladtmmstration
it. I shouldpointout
wastakingplaceandwouldneedto address
if suchmaladrninistration
as to whetherthe
question
will solelybe on thc
to Government
that any subrnission
Governmentwish to extendthe scopeandnatureof theexistingscheme.

Yoursstncerely

Martin

Secretary

rI

('

Our Reference :

15 August 2016

Mr Jimniy Martin
AssistantSecretary
Departmentof Justice& Equality
94 St Stephcn'sGreen
Dublin

2

Dear Mr Martin

I refer to yourfurtherletterof 3 August2016in connection
with theMagdalenLaundry
Scheme
in wl'uchyourequestcd
moredetailarxsing
from thesuggestion
in ourletterofl5
July 2016that actionsamountingto maladmimstration
may havearisen.As you know, there
area smallnumberof remaimngcaseson handwith the Ombudsman
which he believes
meritfurtherconsideration
ontheirindividualmeritsfor possibleredressundertheScheme.
In orderto give your Depm'ttnentan opportunityto considerthesein moredetailthis Office
will bewritingto you agamshortlysettingoutthefull background
to thecases,
Thc
Ombudsman
wtshcsto thankyoufor yourcontinuedengagement
onthesecases;

Yours sincerely

Tom Morgan
SeniorInvestigator

Our Refcrence : i

2016
20 September

Mr JirmnyMartin
AssistantSecretary
Departmentof Justice& Equality
94 St Stephcn'sGreen
Dublin 2

Dear Mr. Martin

Asindicatedin my interirnreplyof 15 August2016thisOfficewishesto outlinein some
in ordertofacilitateand
detailthemeritsof a numberof MagdalenLaundrycases
undertheMagdalen
of originaldecisionsto declincthmrapplications
recormideration
(the
Scherne).
Scheme
Justice
Restorative
One of these cases rclates to

in thisOfficein 2014andwas
As youmaybe aware,thiscomplaintwasfirst exarnined
closedasNot Upheldat thattime. However,following receiptoffurther cornmumcation
to considerthematter
we havetakentheopportumty
representatives,
from
vicw
that thedecisionby the
the
fortned
we
have
again. Following thisfurther consideration,
shouldbc reviewcd.
applicationundertheScheme
to refuse
Department
was admittedto St. Mary'sRefuge/An
on file,
Accordingto correspondence
to
is unknowr4however,accordtng
Herdatcof discharge
GrianAnon
18 months,(As thereis no
owntestirnony,shewastherefor approximately
m thisregardshouldbe
testimony
that
her
evidenceto contradictthis,it is our view
accepted).As youareaware.St. Marv'sRefugeis oneof theinstitutionscoveredby the
workedin thelaundryin St,Mary'sRefuge
Scheme,rt is acceptedthat
for redressundertheScherne
i application
her timethere.However,
throughout
wasrefusedon thebasisthat shehad t+eenaamrttedto An GriananTeenageUmt. According
"althoughAn Grtananwaslocatedin theHigh Park Complexit was
to theDepartrnent
for xmderthe
as a spectficandseparateimtitution tn ttselfandit wasprovided
recogntsed
termsof theResidentiallmtitutiom RedressScheme".

thefacts of this caseagair5we cannotagreewith this contentionanddo
Havingconsidered
not beheveit is supportedby the evidence. While we understandthat alterationswere
catriedoutin 1971by partitiomngoff a secondfloor of St.Mary'sRefuge,we remainof the
entitywasgeatedfrom St.Mmy's
view thatthisis not enoughto showthat a separate
Refuge, We note m this regardthat the Sistersof Our Lady of Charityhavenot, m
entity(unliJcetheMartanna
referredto it asa separate
with theDepartrnent,
correspondence

HouseHostelwhichwassubsequently
built onthesamegrounds).Thiswouldappearto be
a teasonableconclusonin vicw of thefact thatthewomenandgirls all sharedthesame
buildingsandhadto automatically
spenda portionof cachdayworkirxg
in theSt.Mary's
laundry,regardlessofwhichpartofthebuildingtheysleptin.
Anyfuncttonalseparation
wouldthcrcforcappearquiteillusoryanddoesnotreflecttheactualexperiences
of thegirls
who resided there.

Furtherrnore,
we cannotagreewith theDepaitmcnt's
statemcnt
in its letterto thisOfficcdated
4 July 2016thatAn GrianAnhada separate
legalstatusandservedadifferentpurposeto St.
Mary'sRe%e. We understandthatAn GnanAnwasapparentlycertifiedasa remandcentre
in April 1972. However,theevidenccwouldsuggest
thatt}ielinesbetwccnAn GrianAn'and
St Mary's Refugecontinuedto beblurredafterthis time. The Ordercertifyingit asaremand
centrecertifiesit for 4 gtrls but tlxerewere15 girls thereat any onetttne(most of whomwere
notthere"on remand").Eventhereportof theinspection
(referredto in previous
correspondence
betwecnthis OfficeandtheDepartment)refersto reservu'+g
otrebedroom
forremartdgirlsaccommodatingaboutpur". Asmentionedabove,thegirlscontinuedto
work rn thelaundryon a daily basiswhile thereis no othcrcvidencethatit wasseparate
in
any othcrreal way, suchasthe kitchcn,dimngroom or any othercornrnunalareas.

It is truethat

received
anawardundertheResidential
Institutions
Redre'ss.
,

Scheme,However,personsin receiptof anawardundertheResiden;tial
Institutior: Redress
Act(ResidentialInstitutionsRedressScheme)arenotexcluded
from theMagdalcn

Rcstorativc Justice Scherne, Thercfore we are of the view that the staternent contained in the

decisionletter to

dated27 Febmary2014thatAn GrianAnwasprovidedfor under

the terrns of the Residential Institutions Redress Scheme is not relevant and does not

accurately
reflecttheterrnsof the Scheme,I alsonotein thisregardthatin this andother
cases,appli cantswereaskedto pro'videdetailsof payments
madeunderthc Residential
InstitutionsRedressSchemenotwithstanding
thefact thattheywerenotrequiredto do soand

anysuchpayrnents
vvere
confidential
andsubject
to statutory
protection, i a ,

, , .,

I nli ght of all of theabove,
it i ssu
bmitt ed that there
i sprtma
§ ci e<:vidence
tosugg,:s
t't$t the.

decisionto refuse
i applicationmayhavebeentakenonirrelevantgroiinds,based
on erroneousor incornpleteinformation,improperlydiscriminatoryandotherwtsecontraryto
fair or soundadministration.TheOmbudsman
wouldthereforebegratcfulif youwould
arrange
for thedecisionto refuse
- application
for redressundertheScheme
to be
reviewed.

Yours sincerely

Tom Morgan
Semorhivestigator

i ; ! I ai

ANROINNm;tacxysCIRTAGU!!
5 cohtzonhsrms
:DEPQTMENT
OFJUSTICF,
& EQUALITY
Mr Tom Morgan
SentorInvestigator
Office- of' the Ombudsman
18 Lower Leeson Street
Dublin 2

\our

Reference:

5 0ctober2016
DearMr Morgan

Rei

MsigdalenLaundriesRestorativeJusticeEx GratiaSachaeme

I referto yourrecentlettersm coruiection
with yourreviewof thefollowingcascs:
I will address the main issue rather than dcal with the individual cases as all four

womenwrc decmedineligiblofor inclusionin theMagdalenLaundriesRestorative
JusticcScl'iemebasedon thefact that they vQere
admittedto An CinananTraimng

Centre,asopposed
to oneof the12 speed institutionsundertheremitof theex
gratiascheme,

As youareaware,theMagdalenLaundries
Restorativc
JusticcScheme,
asdecided
by
Governtnent,ts umited to 12 namcdinstitutlons,the10 MagdalenLaundriesthat wcre

the subjectof the McAJeese
Reportand the Government
subsequently
addedthe
DomesticTraxmngScboolsat StanbopeStreetand Summerhill,To be eligiblefor
inclusion m thc schemc a wompn must have bcen admitted to and worked in one of

thesc12 specifiedinstitutions,

-

Whileffiere wasa poriodwhercthe scparate
identityof An GriananTrainingCentre
wasuriclear,from 1971, basedon the avallableevidence,
it is clearthat An Grianan
TrainingCentrewas completelyseparateto St Mary's Refuge,It wasregardcdasa
comp(etely
separate
instxtutionbyits inclus'ionin theResidential
InstitutionsRedress
BoardScheme,It had a separate
legal statusand tt was a registeredpraceof
detention, Aff GnananTrainuig Ccntre serveda differmt purposoto 8t Mary's
Refugctn tbatit foousedori rchabilitatingteenage
girlsandprovidingschoolingand
classesto preparethem for remtegrationinto soctety, It was'regardedby the

McAleese
Comrnittee
asa TramngCentreandnotaaMagdaren
4aundryu'utltutlOfi,
Chapter
9, paragraph
33 of theMcAleeseReportgtates
"In subjequent
years,three

i mtituti omwereapprove
dfor thepurposes
ofPart TZofthe Children'sAct 1908, one
of whtch wm a MagdaLen
laund ty, TheImtttutiom were:- St Arme'sHostel,

Kllmacud;- An Grtanan,Htgh Pctrk(a trattzingcentrekicatedon thesamestteas the
High ParkMagda(enLaundry);andSearg
McDerrwttStreet(Magda(en
Laundty)."

As clarifiedby the Sistersof Our Ladyof Charity,in addittonto theprofilesthey
submittedin Novomber2013,they advisedffiat the girls in An GnananTraining

Centrc Ji ad an entire floor to themselvesand had their own entranceto the building.
All facuities suchasdorrnitories,recreation,bathrooinsanddining werealsoseparate
to thatof theRefuge(copyof corrmpondence
attached),
Women who received awardsfrom the ResidentialInstitutions RedressBoard Scheme

arenotexcludedfrom theEx GratiaSobcme,Indeed,we arc awarethata gubstantial
cohort of women who are includedin our ex gratia sclxemehad spenttime in

industrial schools or similata:institutions and would have received awards under the
ResidentialInstitutions RedressBoard 8c}icmc.'!'he women are not askedfor details

of awardsthcy may haveireceivedunderthat scbeme, However,as statedin
Appendix
1 of theTermsof theBx GratiaSchorne
Dooment,
"institutionslistedin

the Schedule to the ResidenUalInstitutions RedressAet 2002 are not covered by

thts Scheme",, An GriananTrainingCentreis thefust Institutionnamedon that

schedule,

An (lriananTrainingCentrcis notoneof the12 namedinstitutionscovered
underthe
remit of athe MagdalenLaundrtesRcstorativeJusticeSchemeas decidedby
Governrnent,As such, the tn;'lusionof any new institutionwill be a matterfor

Oovemment.

You will also appreciatcthat thc inclusion of any new institution will have

irnplications
for otherDepartments
andtheir observations
will bc rcquircdon the

inatter. Amonga numberof issuesthatwill haveto be considercd
is theissuethatxf
An GriananTrainingCentreis to be considered
w the samcas St Mary's Refugeit
cou[dbe arguedthat the women'svhowerein St Mary's Refugeshouldhavebeen
eligibleto applyto the Residential
InstitutionsRedress
BoardScheme
up until they
reachedthc ageof 18,
The issueof applicant.g
receivingdoublccompensatron
for a stayin the exactsame
tnstitutionfor thoexactsameperiodof timewill alsohaveto be considered,

In yourlotterdatedIstlt Julyyoumentioned
a number
of othercasea
thatyouare
cons
i deringwhichmight also haveimpiications
for the natureandsoopeof thc

schemeandwill requireconstderation
by the Government,
I wouldbe gratefullf you
couldrespondon thesecasesat yourearliestconvemence.
Yourssincerely

Martin

AssistantSwetm7
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An Griammi
Ministrles Desk

Hide L)etatis

From: "Ministrios I)esk" o
7o, lllJahptMT.AOeVtt'
ll

Cc: <

History: l'ttiSmessagehasbeenrepliedto,

Dear Jariet

Columba
WaSengaBed
in the taSkOfseparatlng
the youngergirls
frOmthe OlderwomenWhoWc+rked
in thelaundry,
ThlsrecollectlonIsin )lriewlth the proF11e
of the servlcewhichwasdeveloped
In 2013andsentto you,
Fromthe earlydays(ie, Mld/ lateslxtlestheyoungerBlrishadanentlrefloor to themselves
andhadthelrown
entrance
to the bullding,
Theglrlsenteredthroughtheirowndoorway
whlchwaslocatedononesldeof thebulldin@,
Insldewhlchwasa stalrcasewhlchbroughtthem dlrectlyto the secondfloor.

Entrance
to the women'srefugewason theothersideof thebulldlng,Sothewomenandgldswerenotsharlngthe
samedormltoryspacewlth onepartin cublcles
andtherestopened.
It ls myunderstanding
that allfacllltiessuchasdlninBandbathroomwerealsoseparated,
Theopenlngof MartannaHouseIn1966wasanotheraspectof th)sdevelopment
provldlng
a stepplnB
stonefor glrls
whohadfound workexternallyandhelplngthemto llveindependently.
It Isverydifflcultat thlsremoveto saycategorlcally
wheneachseparatedevelopment
tookplaceoi wascompleted.
It
wasanorganlcprocess
resporiding
to needsastheyaroseandmaklngthe riecessary
physlcalchanges
and

!mprovementsto facilitate that,

Anysisterwho wasinvolvedat that stagewouldbeoverelghtyyearsnow.Butmuchthoughtanddlscusslon
wasput
Into definlngthe stagesandthe tlmeframesof the evoluttonof Grlananandthe othercentres,whlchresuitedin the
shortprofileswhichweredevelopedIn November2013.
I hopethls Is helpfulto you,

(l wlllbeonleavefromtomorrowfor twoweeksandif youhaveanyfurtherquerles
I wHldealw1ththernonmy
return),
Kind Regards

KatAleen

Fromi

Sent: 23 June 2016 13:23

Subject:se: pn vrianan
Dear Kathleen,

Bac
k In2043you
prov
lded adetalled accoun
( of theserv
lms
f ormer
lydelLvere
d bytheSl't'ers
of OurLadyof Char
ityIn

Sean McDerrnotteStreetand Hlgh Park,

Youmll be aWarethatWeconslderAn Grian*ntObe outskiethe RestorallveJuStlceschemeas we conslderIt 10haVe
beenseparatefromthe refugeand,it was provldedfor underthe termsof the Resldentlal
InstltulionsRedresr
+ Scheme.

However,
a numberof appllztionshavebeenremlvedfromwomenwhowereIn AnGrian*n,thoaeappllae(lons
have
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lnrela!iontoiheestabllshmen(ofAnGrlanAn,
beenrefusedwhlahresulledlnjudiclalreviewproceedings.
Staqe1 : 'I Q6 to 4970

for
ihat separate
cublcles
wereconslructed
spaceToriheieenagers
Yousaythatin an effortto provldesomepersonal
eaThteenagerandclasses!n readlng,wrltlng.typlng,sewlngandcookerywerein(roduoed.
Duringthal stagecan you advlseif the teenagershad a separatedinlngarea,a separaiesittingroomandseparate

spacefor lelsureactlvities.In relatlonto thesleepingareawasli thepse €hatthecubldeswereputin placeln thelarge
dormitorywherethewomenfrom therefugewoulds)eep.Dldtheteenagersusethesameeniranceto thedormitoryas

the womenfrom the refuge?Did theleenagershavea'separatebaihroom?
Staqe 2: 1971 to 1979

dining,leisure,sleeplngetc.,
Canyou saywhatseparatefaollltleswereIn plao for the teenagersduringthlsperiod1.E1.
as outllned above.

I B@taklnaleave(romthlsevenlngunul13 July,2018so perhapsyouwouldrep)yto JanetLacey(
Te

andcc me, please.

Klnd regards,

Tel:
Fax: 01

4768665*** ** * *********

* ** ** ** ** ***********

******* *********

** **** ***********"********

**** * *

s'i nai ri bAin,
agus'le
haghaidh
anduine
n6aneintitis
arabhfuil.sfdtrJthe,
rglehaghaidh
anduine
n6ari eintitis
faoi phribhl6id
faoi rAnagus/n6
agusf6adfatdlis6go bhfiiil Abhar
a bheartaftear
anfhaisn6tsa tarchuireadh
(riti, Toimitsctearaonathbhreithni6,marchurn6 leathadlia dh6anambar aii blifaisn6isseo,aonGs&ideile a
anfaighteoir .
ara hiontaoibh,agdaoinen6agcintitisscachas
bhaintaisti n6 aonglutiomha dh6anamh
t6tghi dteagmMjlleis anseolt6ir,le do thoil, agtisscriosant- Abhar
beartaithe.
MAfuatr tu 6 seotri dhoarmad,
nattOiflg{agtisna
asaonr{otnhaJro,
ls 6 beartasnaRoinneDlf agusCirt agusComtuonannais,
nGn[ornhaireaolttaf a GsAidcamiselrbhfs[ TF na Roinne seoladh Abhair choluil a dMchead(i,

seois ceartduitdul! dteagmMil
Mb riid 6 gomeasann
ta gur Abharcol(iil atAsanAbharatAsatoachtaireacht
cliomhmaxth.
leisanseolt6irlAitMcachagusle inallmindcr[agljusticc.ie
andtnaycontain
Tbeinformationtransmittcdts intendedonlyfor thepersonor cntityto whichit is addressed
dissemination
or otheruseof, or takingof
confldentialand/orprivilcgedmaterial,Any review,retransmisston,
18
anyactJonin relianceupon,ttusinformationby personsor entitiesothertliantheuended reciphcnt
anddeletotbematorial
from anycomputer,
thisin etror,ploasccontactttxesender
probibitcd,
[f youreceived
of JusticeandEqualityandthoAgenciesandOfficesusingitsIT semcesto
It is thc pollcy of theDeparttnent
disallowthe sendingof offensivcmaterial,
is offensiveyou shouldcontactthesender
Shouldyou considerthatthomaterialcontainedin this message
iinmediatelyandalsomailminder[atl)ustice,ie.
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7%eprofile of seticesidentifiedbelowis basedonIltmtedarddwt[infmmatioriandrecollecffons
oj
Ststers,
Manyof the8isterswhoworked/n thedeltveiyof theseservices
ai'enowdeceasea
or are
eldei4y.

Services
provided
bytheSisters
ofOurI,adyof Charity(OLi C) aa
in High Park.

!n additiorito St. Mary'sRe%e two otherservices
for womenandteenage
girlswe.reprovidedin
Hig}i Park.
1)
2)

Teehago
Units
MartannaHouseHostel

Background

g the1960'sttierewasanincreaso
in thcnumbets
of teenagers
beingadmitted
'tothecareof thc
Sistersof Our Lady of Charity.Over a numberof yearsa niorefocusedresponse
to their needs

ovolvcd.

1) TeenageUnitg
Stage1:1965 to1970
@ Altera
ti onswero
oarr
i ed out withinthere
f uge
toprov
idesome
persona
l space
by cons
tni cting
separate
cubicles
for eachteenager
to replace
theIgge opendormitones.
h Classos
m reading,
wnting,typing,sewinBandoookery
weremtroduoed.
* DurinHthigpgriodtheteenagersdidworkutthe+1aiuidry..,
Stage2: 1971 to 1979

Furtheralterations
carrEed
out in !971 separated
the teenagers
from tlte oldorwonxcri,
by
This newly createdunit could accoratnodate
fifteengds andwasoalledGrianan Trainkng
Centre.

.-'

(

Ciasses
continued
on a moreformal basisandteachart,Were
omployed.
r'ingttffsperiodthoteenagers
workedgomehourdJ6h -webkin tholaundry.
Stage3: 1980 tof997
Frommid- 1980until its closurein 1992afull school
i6hedulewagin plaoewitk classos
up to
3,30pmeachday.
1990theresidontialpartof theuntre wasmovcdto3ipurposa
buutfarnily grouphomeii
CollinsAvenuewhiohbecamc
knownas'An Griana4%eenage
Unit'

Classes
continued
tobeixeld
in thooriginal
Grianan
T.jg'mng
Centre
in themainbuilding.

hySoptember
1992tlteGrianan
TratmngCentre
in Hil;Park olosed
andwasmerged
witli St,

Anne'sTransihonalSchoolwhioli waslocatodut Kilma6oud
(alaonin by OLC)
Somegirls werebrouglitto St,Anne'sSdioolevery6y6r until suchtimeastlteywcreready
for remtegrahontnto mainsttemnscbooling,Wherep4sible otherscotihnuedto attendthoua
own seoondary
schoolsgsnormal,
4.
From1980 onwardsteenage
residentsawommodate4'
in An Grigan Tcenage
Uait did not:

In
1997
all the Eastern
aridteenage
serviws
runbyth5@itera
ofourLady
ofChacity
wore
trpnsfenad tochild
Health Board,
SlstersofOur Lady of'Charity,Jrlsh Reglon,22.11.13.
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2) MartannaHouseHostel(1966to1990)
*

rn 19660LC madealtorations
ta an existingbuildingon }Iigh Parkgroundsto oreatethe

*

Thiswasandtcr oarcserviceprovidingacwminodation
to supportteenagers
whileenabliitg
themto Iiveindependently.
Residentsof MmtaanaHousoinoludedyoiuiBwomenwho hadbeenin therefugeandwho

hostel which was called Martam'iaHouse.

*

hadfoundoutside
employment
andformerresidents
fr,omAnGriatian
or otherOLCscrvices
svhoneeded
interimaocommodation,
,
* Martanna
Houseoporated
asa separate
enti§fromthcRefuge/laundry
* MartannaHouseprovided
fhll bogd.
* Residentscontributedtosvardtheirboardfrotutheirwagesaccordingtotheirmeans.
* In later yoars tlie hostelwas usedinoreasinglyby youngrural womenwho had securod
employment
m thoostyor wereattending
thirdtevelcducahon,
* Thehostelotosedm 1990andwaslateruscdby Beaumont
Hospitalasa hostel
for student
nurSeSl

Additional

information

St, Joseph'sRe!ormatory(1858-1927)
* Froml858tol927St,Joseph'sReformatoryoporatedfromw'thint4ighParkcampus.
* From1927to 1978the reformatorywasre- dosignated
asSt, Joseph'shidustrialSchoolin
orderto oatorfor increasuiglyyoungerchildrenwho needi a lome because
they wero
orphanedor carnefrom diffioultfarnl§ backgrounds,
* In 1978 St. Joseph'sIndustrialSchoolwasoloseddueto a declinein thc numbergof childron
beinBaduiitted.
Cuan

uire and Blaithtn

In 1978two purpose
- builtfamily grouphomcs
oallcdCumiMhuire(looatedon CollinsAvenue)and
Blaitbui(locate4on GraoePgk Road)werebuilt to aooommodato
theremaimiig
children
from St.
Joscph's,They were mittally long term resxdential
umts but over time thefoous shiftedto the
provisionof sliort termresidenttal
carefor ohildrenawaituigplaoement
in fogtercare.Admissions
wcrepnmatilygirisbutboyswereadrmttedwhere
itwasnocessm'y
tokeepthefamilyunittogethor,
CuanMhuirc(1978to 1981)
* Thigwasalargefamily stylelxomowith a oapacity
forfourteenchildrenagcdbetwoon
four
andtwelveyears.
* [nl981CuanMhuireclosodbecauseOLCnolongerhadasisteravailabletotnanageit,
@ In 1982theDepartment
of Educationrentedthebuildingfrom OLC.Thodcparbuent
rctained
thenameandusedthebuildingasanassessmantuitfor
teenagers.

*

rn19900I i C tookoverCuaisMhuireagainmidusedit to accommodate
theresidential
partof
An GriananTeenage
Unit (asstatedabove)

Blaitbin(1978to 1997)
* Ttugwas a lasgefamily stylehome'witlia capaoity
for fourteenchildretiagedbctween
four
ad twelveyears,
* 1978to 1997Blaithiitcontinued
in operation
asafatailygrouphome.
b hi 19970ri Clatided overtlte runningof all its child<areaiidteenage
sericesto theEagtern
Health Board,

S[stersor Our Lady of Charlt55Irlsh Reglori,22,11.13.
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Our Refercnce :

21 0ctober20l6

Mr Jmmy Martin
AssistantSecretary

Department
of Justice& Equality
94 St Stephen'sGreen
Dubhn 2

Dear Mr Martin

'[ refq to vourletter of 5 0ctober2016in responscto my lettersin relationto

With respcctI haveto suggestthatyourlettergoesbackovergroundthathasalreadybeen
coveredandmakcsgeneralassertions
tliat do not adequately
address
thespecificfacts and
issuesraiscdin the abovecases,It would be helpful xf you couldaddresseachof thesecases
in whichwe haverequested
a reviewindividually. In pmticularyourletterdoesnotstate
whetheror not you arepreparcdto review the cascsor whetheryourletterin fact constttutes
the outcomeof a revxew.I wouldappreciate
if youwouldclarifythis,
At the sametirnetherearea coupleof pointsmadcyourletterthatcannotgo unaddressed.
These are asfouows:

-

1. TheOmbudsman,
in thesecases,is not tryingto addanotherinstitutionto theScheme
asyourletter suggests,TheOmbudsman
is exarnininghowtheSchemehasbeen
interpretedandthemannerm whichapplications
havebeenassessed
m the contextof
each individual
case.

2. TheMcAleeseCommitteemadenofinding in relationto thestatusof An Grian/inor
anyotherinstitutionnotspecificallynamedamongthetenlaundriesasit was
expressly
excluded
from its mandate.Theextractquotedin yourletteris takenfrom
thechaptersettingout someof thebackgroundasto howwomenendedup workingin
thelaundres and An GrianAn,which hasalwaysbeencalleda traimngcentre,wasone
of thoseroutes,If anythingthe contcntsof thechaptersupporttheapplrcants'claims
rgther than detract from thetn.

3. TheSistersof Charityconfirmin theirletterthatthegirlsaccornmodated
in An
Grianh workedm the Laundry,up to 1980,andit is theview of theOrnbudsman
that
theyareentitledto redressunderthe Schemefor this work.

to review
in eachof theabovccases.If youarcnotprepared
I look forwardto a rcsponse
these casesOII the above basis then the Ombudsman will have no alternative but to institute

theoutstanding
cases.
aninvestigationencompassing
I shouldaddthattis Officeis availableto meetanddiscusstheforegoing.

Yours sincerely

Tom Morgan
SeniorInvcstigator

-

l,aillt',

.i,ja,

"

M;.

i I ' i!

I

AN uomuntihcus
CIRTAGUScoxmohhxaxs
DEPARTMENTOF JUSTICm& EQUALITY

Mr Tom Morgmi
SeniorInvytigator
Office of the Ombudstnan
18 T,ower Leeson Street
Du'blin 2
Your Refercnce

'gf Novcmber2016
-

Dcar Mr Morgan

Iarcfertoyourfetterdated21"0(! tnbe
t' 2016
in relation
to.thecases
of
andmoregemerally
on
the
issuem
raisedr'egarding
$ scopeandnatureof the Magdalen
Laundries
Restoratve
Jmtide
Ex G.ratia
:Schemc,I apologisc
for the delaytn responding
awaitingadviccs
from thcAttorneyGeneral,

to this letter,howcver,we wve

} rcfer to our letter dated 5 0ctober
2016 and wish to advise that ws
reiterate the
content therein,

It is ourunderstanding
thattheOmbudmnan's
jurisdictionis confined
underscction4
of theOmbudsman
Act 1980(asamended)
to
the
exarmnatioti
of
thcadmuustrahon
scbemes
of
suchasthe MadgalenLaundriesRestorahve
JusttceEx Gratta8t.ilseine
that theOmbudsman
and
doesnot havcjurigdictionto engage
in mattersof policy, It is
our viewthatanysuggestion
to nominatenowinstitutionsor to chxge
the natureor
scopeof the Scheme
is to question

Ombudsman'srole under the Act,

theunderiying
policyandis uLtraviresthe

Thisis especia!ly
tlie casein oircumstances
madea decision
introducca Lirnited,non- adversarial wheretheGovcrnment
to
ex- gratia schemeand listod twelve
specific
ingtitutions
iti theAppendixto theScheme.An Grianan
TrainingCentre
therein,
is notlisted
Tlie Irisli Human Rigltts Cotnrnission
had previouslybeen advisedby the
campa
i gnmg
groupJust
i ceForMagdafenes'
(JFM)that,during
tbe20'hCentury,
Magdalcnlaundrieswereoperated
by four RomanCatholicreligiousordors
separate
at 10
locations
in theState.Followingthissubmissiori,
theDepartment
of Justtce
and

Equalitycarnedoutfurtlierinquiries

'

wiffi a number
of sources
tncluding
reli giousordersconcerned,
the
academtc
and
other
sources,
On
foot
of theseinquxnes,
the exi stenmof 10 institutionsrunby
four separate
religiousorderswasconfirrned.
Theseweroprivatelyruninstituhons,
which
were
not
traimng,
educational
oiiented.
or healtb

Theseten instituttonswere thc subjectof tbe McAleesoInquiry, The McAleese
Rcport regardedAn Grianan Training Centre w a trainu:igccntre and not as a
MagaalenI,aundry, Subsequent
to thoffiAleese Rcpott,Mr JustrceQuirkead'vised
on themipletnentationof theScheme.
Aii (3rianan Training Ccntreis listed as an institution in the Scheduleto thc

Rcsidenhal Institutlorm Rcdress Act 2002, Institutions listed in the Schedulc to that

Act are expresslyexcludedfrom the MagdalenLaundriesRestorativeJusticeEx
Gratia Scheme,

1 am available to meet and discuss theseissuesif that would be of assistance,

Yours sincerely

, ., il ,a ..

)

,, , . i

Secretary

'i

I

Our Reference :
9 December 2016

Mr JimmyMartin
AssistantSecretary
Departmentof Justice& Equality
94 St Stephen'sGreen
Dublin2

Dear Mr Mmtin

I refer to your letter of 30 November 2016 in relation to

andtheir applicationsundertheMagdalenLaundriesSchemc.
to advisethat
In }ight of the contentsof your responscI havebeenaskedby theOrnbudsman
In
of the Scheme.
he rxowproposesto mtiate aforrnal investigattoninto the admimstratton
of
your
General
Secretary
to
the
cormnumcated
will
be
this
line with normalprocedure
in the nearfuture,
Departrnent

Yours sincerely

Tom Morgan
SemorInvestigator

